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THE HONEY POWER.
The House Committee on Privileges and

-lections has taken tho life and forco
Mit of the Barksdnlo puro elections law

Vy Inserting the word "corruptly" beforo
lho clause relating to tho uso of money
»no "Influence" In elections.
We give warning to the General Assem¬

bly and to the peoplo of the Stato that
Utero is dangor ahead it the bill passes
.Will« this amendment. After all that has
.been said, for the Legislature now to ro¬

cket Mr. Barksdnlo's proposal to put a

atoi· to the use of money in elections will
be to give countenance to the uso of mon-

»y freely and practically In any way that
the candidates may see fit to employ It,
If, Indeed, It will not bo an Invitation to

Vhem to do so. There Is danger ahead,
wc repeat, and wo give warning.

i] Democrats .have talked a great deal
luring the past sevoral years about the
noncy power, about the control in our

.politics of men and corporations of largo
mean?, and they havo done well to lift
lbflr voices In protest. We havo oftea
jald In discussing this question thnt the

jreat danger of corporations Is not ia
lbelr existence as purely business con-

terns, but In the power which they may
bereise in legislation, In nominating and
»electing men to servo In our legislative
body, who are sent there to serve not the
\ntercsts of tho public but tho Interests
>I their masters. Wc aro not afraid of
lho corporations, per so; we are not afraid

·¦· »f the millionaires of tho country, per se;
Vut when they use their money to elect

/7'llllccrs and ito .influence legislation they
»''ire Indeed n'mennce to Individual rights
r- md poular government. It therefore be¬
hooves the Democrats to exert tholr lnllu-

- Mice to prevent tho use of money In the
«lections, and It behooves our law-makers
to make the laws governing such use ns

rigid as possible. There Is nothing in an

election more demoralizing than a cor¬

ruption fund, for It can be employed In
nil sorts of devilish ways. It can bo em¬

ployed as a bribe direct, as a bribe indi¬
rect and as a means of securing tho ser¬

vices of the lowest order of politicians,
who work not for the good of the party,

<":not for the good of tho country, but for
the pay that they receive. These so-called

"'workers are In many cases responsible
"';ipr most of tho meanness and corruption

tn politics, and so far from being em¬

ployed in a canvass, thoy should, as fa¬
ns possible, be kept out.
Apart from all this, the use of money

In elections, especially In primary elec¬
tions, where tho contest is between Dem¬
ocrats, gives the rich man an unfair ad-
vantage over the poor man, even though
the money that Is used Is not, strictly
speaking, used corruptly. There »Is no oc¬

casion In tho Stnto of Virginia for tho
use of money in elections except for ab¬
solutely necessary expenses, and tho sum

''

so required is small. When money Is used
freely, no matter how honestly, it un-

{«¿/doubtedly gives the man with the full
«'¦«pocket the udvantnge, and tends to pre-
g-.vent a full and fair and free expression

of tho wishes of the pebple, A candidate
may be ever so honest and may give pos-
Ulve instructions as. to how tho money
Is to be u,scd,'· but 'when it Is pala out

; end when It goes out of his hands into
; Ihe hands of others, it is simply impos¬

sible for him to follow each dollar as It
circulates and see how It Is ueed. Tho

.only safeguard is in preventing the money
ircm being put Into circulation.
We do sincerely hope tho General As¬

sembly will tuko up this question care-
« fully and prayerfully and decide It In tho
.)ntfcrcst of pure polîtes, public morals and
tcod government.

THE POLITICAL OPPORTUNITY
OF THE SOUTH.

The North American Ilevlew for Feb¬
ruary contains a most interesting article
on "The Political Opportunity of the
South," by Mr. Thomas F, Ryan.
This article bus for Virginia Democrats

a special Interest from tlio fact that Its
author Is a native of Nelson county, Va,,
and although for many years doing bus¬
iness ln Now York, has not lost his Inter¬
est ln his native State, but maintains his
legal residence In Nelson, and bus re¬

cently undertaken tho eonmructlon of
a splendid cathedral In Richmond.
The advice of a man with the ante¬

cedents and affiliations of Mr. Ryan, who
has demonstrated his ability by marked
success ln large llnanclal undertakings,
Is worthy of the attention of his fellow
Democrats and foliow-cltlzons of Vir¬
ginia. Ho makes it plain that the re-
ítoration of the conservative Democracy
which controlled this country for sixty
years before the war lies largely with
the Democrats of the South, and that If the
men of tim South stand together for poli¬
cies which moan conservatism nnd prom¬
ise· victory, it Is certain that In so do-
ng they will not lack the support of
every Democrat and of many comctH'R-
tlve Republicans in the Northern States.
We have on a previous occasion pointed

out that the men who really make u» the
wealth nnr] power of this country, have
had just reason to becomo dissatisfied
with the ItopubHcan programme, and
'.hat If the Democrats who are known to
be In sympathy with the great principle
t»f "equal rights to all and special privi-
Vges to none," will only reassert tho well
«stabllshed und indisputable doctrines of
their parly, they will not only gather In
.i phulan* of i-.ll tholr own party, but ali
iliOfco among Republicana who bou the
pornlcloue consequences of the pater¬
nalism 0 fthat party, as oxemplltled In

government Interference with private bus¬
iness nml With the establishment of gov¬
ernment buroails which would soon h«
mere pllltlo.l tools and festering ecorea

of politicai corruption.
The principios upon which the Demo¬

crats could reunite are set forth with
grent simplicity by Mr. Ryan as:

First, ? moderato tariff for roventi«
without prejudice to domestic Industries.
Second, a sound currency.
Third, moderation in ipubllo expendi¬

tures.
Fourth, the restriction of tho Fodernl

Government to Its loffltlmate functions
and position, to tho further extension of
Its powers over the acts and Industries
of the people of the States.
Tho tendency of the Republican party

to lntorfero with private affairs Is well
exemplified by Mr. Roosevelt·» Inaugura¬
tion of ? commission to hear and deter¬
mine the anthracite coal strillo When It
has become moro and moro apparent that
the discharge by the Republican officials
of Pennsylvania n.nd tho United States
of the simple duty of preserving tho
ponce and permitting citizens to exercise
their constitutional right of liberty to pur¬
sue without hindrance tholr lawful avoca¬

tions, would haivo been a complete re¬

solvent of all the difficulties.
This ls plain and simple Democratic

doctrine, but another course was adopted,
and the pernicious example has boon such
that, as Mr. Ryan says,

"If a President can lawfully Interfere
between one class of employers and tholr
employes, he can Interfere In all, end
the safeguards of Stato law and local
courts will become as Impotent as the
empty forms of the Roman Constitution
tinder Augustus."

It must be tne conclusion of thoughtful
men Uiat the restoration of our govern¬
ment to Its original character, can only
bTTsecurcd by tho return of a Democratic
administration to "Washington. This re¬

storation can be accomplished by the
Joint efforts of the Soiuth with thb con¬

servative Democrats» and Independent Re-
pulleans of the North upon the principles
we hruro set forth, and It will be amazing
blindness and neglect ot political duty on
the part of southern Democratic leaders
If they do not eee and Improve the op¬
portunity.

DR. PARKHURST'S PAPER.
The Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst, of

New York, gives out that he will start
a model newspaper in that city, with mil¬
lionaires behind It. Ho says that ho has
no Idea of publishing a religious dally.
He believes ln religion and religion in
dally life, and the news of the day, ln his
opinion, provides suggestions for the prac¬
tical use of religion, and tho peoplo want
news that will educato and elevate them.
"My Idea," ho proceeds, "Is to print the
facts, without elaboration or embellish¬
ment, and to print them for Just what
they nre worth, If they are printable. Tho
point of sensationalism to which the news
of tho day ls exploited ln some newspa¬
pers Is simply disgusting and degrading."
That is quite true of some newspapers,

but It Is not true of all newspapers, and
that ls where Dr. Parkhurst's great
Boheme falls down. He Intimates that
there is not In the city of New York a-

newspnper that Is, according to his view,
decent and moral and elevating and en¬

nobling. In this we do not agree with
him. There are several such newspapers
In New York.newspapers which print all
the news that ls fit to print and no news

that is not fit to print, and in tho discus¬
sion of public questions these papers are

moral and righteous and courageous and
as good ln every respect as any that Dr.
Parkhurst and his associates will be ablo
to establish.
This arraignment of tho press does not,

it seems to us, come ln very good grace
from Dr. Parkhurst. There are many peo¬
nie who think that his methods of preach¬
ing, and especially some of his methods
of finding subjects about which to preach,
arc quite as sensational and open to crit¬
icism as the methods of printing the news

by the yellowest Journals of Gotham.
Theso peoplo think that Dr. Parkhurst
would do moro good If he should attempt
to make himself a model preacher of the
gospel rather than to go out of his sphoro
and set up a model newspaper,
Dr. Parkhurst has had much oxperleuce

In reading nowspapers, but nono in puh-
llsdilng them. It is an easy thing for a

nan to make a model newspaper In his
mln-d. It Is different when It comes to tho
matter of printing and circulating and
paying the bills. Wo aro Inclined to think
that Dr. Parkhurst and his rich friends
can spend their monoy In other directions
with bettor results to philanthropy; wc

arc tiare that they can make it last longer.

THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
We sincerely hope that the General

Assembly will see Its way to making tho

appropriation ankoa for to promote tho
Jamestown Exposition. It would bo a

gross injustice to thoso who havo Inter¬
ested themselves In this ontorprlso and
shouldered tho burden ot It for tho State
to fall to do Its part. It Is not so

much the money that tho company wants
as the prestige of tho Stato'n support.
This must be obtained heforo tho Na¬
tional Government can reasonably bo ex¬

pected to mako nn appropriation. If
tbo Generili Assembly, of Virginia will
not back tho enterprise to the extent of
|20O,ÓÒÒ, how can It bo expected that Con¬
gress will givo aid? It would bo most
embarrassing, to say the least, for the
company to bo put In such an attitude.
It If. designed to mako this exposition
a national affair nnd In every way worthy
of tho Illustrious and putrlotlo event it
Ih designed to celebrate. But, first of
all, It Is a Virginia affair, whether the
Qeneral Assembly will have It bo or

not, and the nation will hold us respon¬
sible for It. As the benefits to Virginia
will bo great, if the exposition is a
success, so will tho Ignominy und humil¬
iation be ours and upon us If It provo
to bo a failure. Virginia cannot afford
to lot It fall.
The movement was fairly Inaugurated

by jtlvs General Assembly, and It would
bo crued nnd almoet a breach of fuiih
for that body to full to give It reason¬
able support, whoa such support is nec¬

essary to put tho enterprise fairly on Its
feet. Every consideration of Stato
pride, to Buy nothing of the material

boinüíKs to ho derived, demande that ?.
reasonable appropriation be made And
that the scat of tho Stato'o approval
nnd conlldonoo bo put upon the noble
enterprise.
As for the plea of poverty, that will

nover do, Virginia Is a rloh State ana
Is inviting outsider« to come In. and in¬
vest In her rich resources, It would bo
a bad nxlvcrtleomont, Indeed, for hor to
eay to tho world that she was too poor
to appropriato $200,000 for a great na¬
tional exposition within her borders.
What would the outside world think of

such niggardliness? It 1b true that by
reason of tho constitutional limit to the
rate» of taxation, the Stato muet bo econ¬

omical for a fow yäars, until tho truc¬

cate can bo raised; but If tho Donerai
Aescmbly will voto tho appropriation
tho money will bo forthcoming at tho
proper time, and none of tho departments
of government will suitor, A; rich State
llko Virginia will surely find some moons

of raising money enough to pay tho
Interest on tho public debt and moot
tho expenses of government.
And lot us nny Just here that those

who sacrifico their Stato bonds through
any sort of fear that tho Interest wilt
not bo promptly mot will do a very fool¬
ish tiling. Virginia bonds are quito as

sure to pay tholr Interest as bonds of
the United States.
But this by tho way.' We aro now

pleading with tho General Assembly to
do Its duty by the Jamestown Exposition
Company, The members will never havo
occasion to regret It. If they voto the
appropriation; they will regret It tho
rest ot their lives if thoy fall to do

AN HONEST CONFESSION.
In yesterday's paper wo referred to

the attempt in Pennsylvania to lynch a

negro who had committed a nameless
assault upon ? white child, and we

pointed to this Incident as, proof that
human nature ls the eamo ln all parte
of the United States.
The Philadelphia Ledger, a Republican

newspaper, says much tho same things In
the following paragraph!
"That tho s-entlmont In regard to lynch¬

ing ls not very different In tho North
and South under similar provocation ls
Indicated by the scones which have bee«
enacted ln the western part of this State.
If the pollco arrangements had been no
better than ln the South, tho newspapers
of yesterday morning would have re¬
corded a lynching ln Pennsylvania, As
It Is. the life of a bruto fortunately or
unfortunately, was spared to await tho
Jndgmont of tho law, which, for the
honor of tho system we are wont to re¬
gard as sufficient ln the South, must
bo forcibly expressed and executed with
promptitude."
Fair-minded men at tho North aro get¬

ting their eyes well opened to these plain
facts. Wherever there are large numbers
of negroes, whether in tlio South or in
the North, there the negro problem ex¬

ists, and wherever thero is a negro prob¬
lem the whites, without regard to section,
deal with It in much tho same way.

There Is a growing demand ln
Scotland for tho gum timbers that
grow so luxuriantly In Eastern
Virginia and ln Eastern North
Carolina. Tho Wilmington Dispatch in¬
forms us that a largo cargo of this
valuable timber ls now ready for ship¬
ment from that port to Scotland and an¬
other will bo ready In May. Tho wqods
and swamps of Virginia nnd North Caro¬
lina are full of this timber. "But," says
the Raleigh Post, "could It not be sawed
and manufactured in this State and sent
out ready for tho consumers? There
ought to bo money in it for our peoplo,
If transportation can be paid for the
raw logs, manufactured elsewhere and
shipped back to this country."

A bill has been lotroduced In tho North
Carolina Legislature which, It seems to
us, ought to pass, and should be copied
by such other Southern States as can

afford t.he luxury. It is a bill by Senator%
Beasley to establish tho North Carolina
Historical Commission. Its objcot Is to
havo a commission of five gentlemen
who are not only capable, but wlio havo
such pride In their Stato as will move
them to seek and collect and compilo
tho data pertaining to tho history of
tho people of the Old North Stato that
Is now resting la plgeonholos of old citi¬
zens or county court or other offices,
but which, for look of some one to dis¬
cover their value, has never boon brought
to light.

Goorgo W. Cablo Is not populnr ln New
Orleans. Tho Creoles especially object to
him. Ills book, "Old Croólo Days," Is not
accepted as a correct portrayal ot tho
peoplo and times that It deals with. It
Is not surprising, therefore, that wo should
find tho communications appearing In tho
Now Orleans papers protesting against tho
use of tho name, "Old Creole Days," ln
connection with the Louisiana tablo at
the Confederato Bazaar to be hold in Rich¬
mond. Several chapters of tho Daughters
of tho Confederacy Join In a protest,
which, It ls understood, has been for¬
warded to Richmond.

The Houso sido of tho Alabama Legis¬
lature has passed, by a two-thirds vote,
a bill innhlng It a misdemeanor to sell
or give away cigarettes within tho lim¬
its of the Stato "under any circum¬
stances." Tho bill also contains clauses
Intended to guaranteo a strict enforce¬
ment of tho law. Tho Alabamlans Heem
to bo determined to run tho seductivo
little "coffin nails" out of tho State,

We are sorry that our esteemed friend,
Dr. J. William Jones, took offense that
wo should havo referred to him as an

"implacable'1 Confederate. Dr. Jones
draws the dlotlonary on us anil applies
to himself, or rather makes us apply
to him, all tho harshest "oplthotu" ln the
definition. Of course, tho word waH not
employed In any offensivo senso, and wo
are surprised that Dr, Jones should so
havo construed It.

The new moon was "dry," all right,
but had a considerable flood In reserve
for yesterday morning.

Mr. Carnegie was not lnvltocl to the
Gridiron Club's dinner In Washington,
which Is tukcn to menu that Ilio club
docs not nood u library.

Again tho Delaware wires flash the
news that the election of Adalcks la

impossible, but all tlio same Addloke
koops on working the wlroe.

Tito fterwe»t _m_lleh temporanee-society
takes a pledge not to drink "between
meals." T|i_t la nil tho loophole one
would want In thlii free lunch counter,

Th«- cAke-ttniik~ _sT^g intrcduc»_l In
European capitale la called "the great
American dance," Good enough,
PJerpont Moraran enys newspnper men

rrjj "splendid good fellows." What la
lTIr after now?

The Anglo-German combine Is new,
overshadowed by the latest and greatest
alliance between Quay nnd Forakor.

Naval 'Construetor" Hobson, having re¬

signed, can go ahead with the kissing and
lecturing* business to his heart- con¬
tent.

Disastrous ratlwa- vreoks aro "catch¬
ing," like measles and smallpox, and much
inoro fatai.
Anyhow, Jim TÏÏlninn has furnished a

number of,sloppy preachers with a sub-'
Ject for sensational sermoris.

Give the ground hog a fair showing
nnd there will he no complaint of tho
fuel famine.

Diplomacy Is another thing, th« course
of which does not always run smooth.

-=-

What has become of Schwab? Haven't
heard from him In a whole week.

No -wonder President Roosevelt wants
to take to the woods.

The ground hog Is a success so far.

With a Comment or Two.
The man who makes sacrifices for the

good ot the party usually-doos It when
he has nothing to lose..Durham Her¬
ald.
Or thinks he has a good deol to gain.

What Uncle Sam Is wondering Is how
far Wilhelm will go In this testing of
tho Monroe Doctrine, and Wilhelm Is
wondering Just how far it will be safe
to go..Houston Post.
Let us hope that Wilhelm -will not

force Uncle Samuel to change his men¬

tal exercise _tp the thundering of his
guns.

The Richmond Tlmes-DIspatoh remarks
that "hip pocket", artillery Is not pecu¬
liar to the South." No, but all of us
must admit that there 1b too much of it
among us, whatever other sections may
do..Montgomery Advertiser.

Hoke Smith thinks that things are
shaping up for the electron of a Demo¬
cratic President next year. This may
not be a hoax or a myth either, tho'
the New York Sun thinka so..Columbus
Enquirer-Sun.
It -will at least give the Name Edi.

tor of tho Sun a chanco to take liberties
with /dr. Smith's cognomen.

What effect the strained feeling ex¬
isting at present between the United
States and Germany will have In shaping
the commercial treaty Is problematical,
but It Is tho prevalent belief In America
that the Germans will bo stubborn In
granting material concessions..(Atlanta
Constitution.

It Is with Germany as with some oth¬
er countries.any excuse will do to put
up tariff and taxes.

Why do not those ridiculous Demo¬
crats who are to have a banquet add
Washington to tho names of distin¬
guished Americans who figure In the
title of their party?.Cleveland Leader.
Why not? He preached some mighty

good Democratic doctrino In his way.

Ono thousand tons of cannel coal ar¬
riving In Indianapolis, four million bush¬
els of Pittsburg floating down the Ohio
river, twenty thousand carloads moved
from Pittsburg Saturday and yesterday,
and warmer weather.we may -be happy
yet, you bet!.Indianapolis Nows.
We rejoice to know that there IS at

last a ray of light and warmth ls break¬
ing on our bllzzard-strlckon friends in
Hoosierdom.

North Carolina Sentiment.
Referring to a Brooklyn Incident, the

attempt of whlto people to prevent the
colored folks from running a Christian
society in their neighborhood, tho Wil¬
mington Star asks:
"How would those good Brooklyn peo¬plo who are so worked up at the pros¬pect of having a colored Young Wo¬

men's Christian Association in their
neighborhood like to have a negro post¬
master In their town, negro tax collect¬
ors or a negro collector of customs If
that ofllco were located In Brooklyn7vWouldn't thero bo some animated and
vigorous kicking then?"

Tho Rnlelgb Post says:
"Both as the daughter of the Presi¬

dent and the amiable and accomplished
young lady that she is, Miss Roosevelt
would recolvo every respect and the
fullest protection at the hands of tho
Southern peoplo of any community. Tho
Presiden-fe vagaries will bo attended to
olsrjwbero and otherwise, but not by un-
gontlemnnly conduct toward a lady, es¬
pecially ono in nowise responsible for
for tho public acts of her father."

Tho Durham I-Iorald gives tho parting
guest a word" of comfort In the following:
"Tho Democrats are glad that Mr.

Prltchard will soon bo out, but we be¬
lieve (lint he has done what ho could
for tho State. Of courso, the State has
the right to expect this of any man, but
Its expectations are not always realized."

The ?orboro Southerer snys:
"Many farmers contend that the

amount of farm work dono this year is
not up to the average, becauso labor
could not bo definitely employed until
after many days of January had olapeod."
The Winston Sentinel has this para¬

graph!
'Tntoxlcntfid pedestrians «till Feein to

havo a hankering to eloop on railroad
tracks, with tho result that large dam¬
age stilts are continually bolug brought
ngnlnst tho railway companies. Some¬
how, it Is \ory hard for tho avorago
man to see jimt where this ls fair to
tho corporation."

The Winston Journal says:
"Senator ????????p sees porli for tho

South. No! Thero will bo no porli for
the South In the negro question. It Is
only porli for tlio negro who inalioa a
bold advance."

Turn About le Fair Play.
North Carolimi haa robbed Virginia of

a prominent Baptist divino and tho Old
Dominion is retaliating by trying to
tako away u similarly useful citizen from
UiIh Stato. The lflrst Baptist Church
of Norfolk on Sunday oxtoudod a call
to Rev, Pr. c. d, Blackwell, pastor of
tho Flint Baptist Church of Wilmington.
He Is nn able and consecrate- preacher.
-Grcoiisboro Tolegrwn.

Established a Century Ayo.
..Wedding .tts ...

??/ß havo procured lor this
Wedding- Season many

beautiful articles which can not
bo duplicated or found In any
other store in the United States.
ISPUpon satisfactory references we

will bepleased to sendgoods on approval,

GALT & BRO
JEWELERS,
SILVERSMITHS,
STATIONERS,

HOT Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C,

? ???? ?????? »Mm* ¡j.:
:; Urend of TJhought '-}

Sn ID/jcto jCand"
44 + ?»?t»?·44»t? +?? +
Houston Post: Chauncoy Dopow Is one

of tho Northern Senators who looks upon
the placing of a statue of General Lee
In tho National Capital ns the eminently
correct thing to do. It ls the desire of
the nation to perpetuato the memory of
lier great mon, and Lee was a gTeat
American, of whom tho North and the
South should alike bo proud. Assuredly,
Chauncoy has his lucid moments.

Chattanooga Times: No, the Republi¬
cans cannot hope for much holp from
the silver 'apostle. They will nnd It ne¬
cessary for them to "lay themselves out"
In the Middle States and tho Central
North. The Democrats, with Parker ln
tho saddle, will carry New York; and
where, thon, will be New Jereey, Con¬
necticut end Maryland?

Atlanta Constitution: It Is not extrava¬
gant to'predict that in ail likelihood ?
decade hence will see a Beventy-flve-mllo
an hour clip a commonplace gait on a

railway.

Columbia Stato: if Pennsylvania ever
erects upon tho Cliirkn.mn.uga. field ?
monument to Lee, it will serve as a tes¬
timonial that, although Lee Invaded that
State with ? hostile army, ho was re¬
sponsible for no act which blackened
his name and his fame. Could Georgia
erect euch a monument to Sherman t
Could South-Carolina?

Memphis Commercial-Appeal: Those
European nations that Imagine they are
attacking American cotton by putting a
tariff on It are afflicted with pigeon-
toed Intellects. The Europeans are bound
to havo cotton, and thoy* will pay what¬
ever duty ls placed upon it.

Columbus Enqulrer-Sunt Quite a -num¬
ber of Democratic presidential booms
have been launch&d, but none of them so
far seems to have taken any great hold
upon the people. It Is rather too early
yet for tho peoplo to commit themselvos.
They want to-avoid mistakes If possible
and are going slow this time.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Went Too Huy.
A weak but ingenious young guy
Was Induced to believe ho could fluy.

So ho built a machino
That required gasoline-

Well, he found It a quick way to duy.
.Chicago IntorjOcean.

Ticklish Question.
When there are sliced peaches on the

table, and the boy gets tho cream Jug,
should the father speak low and be kind,
or should he Insist that others havo a
show?.Atchlson Globe.

He Knew.
She.Do thoughts that came to you

long ago ever return?
Ho (a poet).Sure; If I enclose a

stamped, envelope..Denver Republican.

The Later Voices.
Old times wus mighty good tiraea.

mighty sweet to see:
But still wo hoar the rivers a-slngln' to

the sea;
And mockln* birds are stngln' on every

wtnd-rocked tree.

Ola times wuz mighty good time»: But
old times are a dream;

The new times thoy are with us;.the
sunshine's on the stream.

Light, birds and blooms are with us;
heaven's stars forever beam!

.F. L. S., In Atlanta Constitution.

As It Was In War.
"Thoy say that death loves a shining

mark."
"Does ho? Well, It seems to me I've

noticed that the fellows who woro the
most gold lace had no trouble In dodg¬
ing danger when any real fighting was
going on.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Sure Sign,
I'm getting old. that's plain to see;
Tho Blgns can't be mistook.

For folks havo started tellln' me
How very young I look.

.Philadelphia Press.

So He Voughs.
The birds sang merrily on the boughs,
While under them stood tho mild-eyed

coughs.
Until Bob camo along with the bad dog

Toughs,
Who immediately started throe different

roughs.
.New York Sun.

Slight Difference.
Tho difference between a fanatic and a

crank Is that tho latter may listen to
reason if properly clubbed..Chicago Roo-
ord-Heriild.

Leo Camp's Welcome.
Edltor of Tho Times-Dispatch;
Sir,.I wish you would say to our

friande and tho publie that Lee Camp
has cm Ite lately received an accession
of seyera! new members, among thorn
Right Rev. R. A. Gibson, 'Bishop ot Vir¬
ginia, and Major W. A. -Anderson, At¬
torney-General of Virginia.

1 hope that nobody will suppose that
because theso are "big men," thoy ¡ilj
our hall nnd obstruct tho pathway to
It. By no manner of menus, While
thoy occupy a largo space In our minds
nnd hearts, and we hope in our hall,
yet we have plenty of room for all other
Confoderato soldiers, and will gladly
welcome them.
Say likewise, If you please, that our

hnll Is opea every day and all day, and
often late into tho night, and everybody
Is Invited to visit It at their pleasure,
and convenience.
We keep open house and have no se·

oróte and make no charge for iuImlBsIon¡
and we aro rather proud of our gallery
of portraits of Illustrious soldiers. Como
and sea tliuui, .

Respectfully,
B, M. PARHAM,

Bergeunt-Major.

iJÎn JtfourWiiÂ
Virginia .dttor$t : f

·??*?''1'1·?''?-»"?''?''^?··??-??^··??·'?
The Roanoke World -wants to spend less

of Virginia's Income far oftlcoru and mora
for good roads, It nays;
"As a rule the people of tlie Stato aro

prosperous, and the report« of our officials
show that the rovenues are constantly
Increasing! but It theso monoyn aro to bo
squandered In paying salaries to a pam¬
pered office-holding eluse, Instead of being
applied to measures which 'promoto lho
welfare ot tho peoplo, wo mny always
expect a Ohlneso condition to provali
throughout the Commonwealth, with tho
worship ot ancestors and tho seeking of
cilice the chief occupation oí those whoso
intellects qualify them for leadership In
all that tends to uplift the people and
enrich the Commonwealth."
The Portsmouth Star says:
"In Virginia there are laws for the pro¬

tection of birds. But they are not on-
forced. An unenlightened and therefore
and Indifferent public opinion Is respon¬
sible. Wo must come perilously near to
exterminating our blrde and feel somo
of the dromi consequences of that condi¬
tion boforo wo re-alizo our folly. When
the green things of the earth are devoured
by catorplllnrs, the army wd*m and other
Insects as fast as they spring up we will
know thon, and not until then, how great
and beneficent Is the work of the btrda."

The Charlottesvlllo Progress eeems to be
getting a llttlo uneasy about matters per¬
taining to the University. It snys:
"Pray do not let us here In Virginia

'raise any question -which Is calculated
to kindle an unfriendly feeling among
our law-givers towards tho noble Institu¬
tion, which ought to be the pride, as it
Is the glory, ot tho State."

The Norfolk Ledger remarks:
'Perhaps If Oreat Britain nnd Germnny

will lot their little disputo go on a while,
as to who Initiated the present alliance,
one of them will get mad enough to speak
out In meeting officially, and give tho pub-
lice the correspondence."
The Frederlcksburg Star has probably

made a discovery:
"While the diplomats are trying to solve

the Venezuelan question King Edward en¬
tertained our General Miles at dinner.
Maybe the King wanted to size up our
army."
The Danville Bee explains the Presi¬

dent's troubles. It says:
"There Is no serious mystery Involved

in this question. It happeus simply that
Mr. Roosevelt Is advised by mon who
either know nothing about Southern men
and things, or will not tell him tho truth."

The Norfolk Virginian-Pilot says:
'The discovery, that Admiral Sampson

waj» known to be suffering from aphasia
when he was put in command of the
American fleet in tho war with Spain
makes it pretty clear that somebody has
tone too long unhung."

Personal and Genera I.
The last literary work done by the lata

Julian Ralph was a series of travel pa¬
pers,, which will appear soon In Harper's
Monthly, One describes "the Amorlcan
Tyrol"; anotner"leïïs of a trip through
New England with a tin peddler, and a
third is devoted to the mountaineers of
Kentucky,

The Alabama Legislature has before It
a bill striking from tho State's pension
roll tho names of /soldiers* widows who
get new husbands,

Sydney Lee is on the broad Atlantio
on his way to this country, The famous
Shakespearean authority and editor of
the Dictionary of National Biography is
to deliver a serlos of lectures on "Great
Englishmen of the Sixteenth Century'
at the Lowell Institute, Boston, and af¬
terwards will discuss literary subjects at
both Vaio and Harvard.
At present tho only "Victor Hugo"

museum Is the writer's former home on
the Island ot Guernsey, whore, standing,
as was his habit and looking out at .the
waves, ho wrote ''The Tollers of the Bea.··
Now, howover, a» second shrine for Hugo'
lovers Is to be established in Paris. The
quaint, old Louis Treize house In tho
Place des Vosges, where Hugo lived when
"Hernán!" brought him fame as a poet,
has been purchased and within It will be
placed as many relics of the author of
"Los Miserables" as can bo discovered.

Congressman Llttlefield, of Maine, was
assuring somo Washington correspon¬
dents that Journalistic talent is not con¬
fined to the National Capital. "Why, I
know of a reporter." ho said, "who wai

describing the wreck of a vessel on tho
Maine coast. This was ono ot his sen¬
tences: 'At this moment a giant wave

swept over tho doomed tauft and six poor
sailors bit the dust.' Any of ynu fellows
ever beat that?"

Congressman Cannon knows and plays
Innumerable games of solitaire. While
alono he will deal the cards for hours at
a stretch, and la even able to carry on

Important conversations whllo engaged
with the pasteboards.

R, H. Mllward, the Birmingham solici¬
tor who drew up tho marriage settle¬
ment between Miss Vtuiderbllt and the
Duke of Marlborough, has been sentenced
to six years' servitude for misappro¬
priating trust moneys·. His embezzle¬
ments amounted to $120,000.

John Hay, Secretary of State, ls of
mixed English, Scotch, Gorman and
French descent,

Short Talks to the Legislature.
Salom Sentinel: The dispensary system

was not started to lessen Intemperance.
Oh, no! If It was It would novor havo
originated In South Carolina in tho »very
heart of the ring which controls that
State. It only puts tho whiskey business
Into tho hands of wlro-pulllng politicians,
and It Is almost useless to state thai Vir¬
ginia Is full of them, Wo would gladly
support any genuino antl-llquor measure
that would bo presented to the Legisla¬
ture, but ns for tho dispensary system,
wo want none ot It. ;.-. #

Staunton News: An amendment is to
be offored Increasing tho per diem of ou"
solone at Richmond to Í8. If tho amend¬
ment becomes a law, wo presumo that the·
present session will, bo a short ono.

Froderlcksburg Star: If some of our
legislators would becomo ¡is anxious
about ther passage of a good road law as

thoy ore about the rodisi rietina of tho
Stato, wo Virginians would have our
country roads paved with asphalt.

Lynchburg Nows: Tho Bnrksdalo bill
Ih the logical outcome lo tho movement
for constitutional revision. Unices some
euch bill shall become a law, tho fruits
of the constitutional movomont will be
partially lost, and demoralization and cor¬
ruption may not bo eliminated from Vir¬
ginia politics. Wo cannot understand why
any member of the Houso should refuse
to vote for a bill so plainly demanded tiy
publlo opinion and so eminently doslra-
bio for tho purification of .politics.
Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pllot: Of course, a

bill aimed at uny particular Congress¬
man Is not to be countenanced, but ?
fair and Impartial rearrangement of tho
districts should 'bo. mad« by the present
Legislature«

f The Man
ABOUT

TOWN
DAILY CAL-Nir-AR., FE3BRUAHY 0,IDSJ-Cnptaln John 8, V/lso took upnnother collection In colored churcho«

to 'defeat tho New Constitution,ll)84-Mtincheeter got good streets.
» * «

Mnnngor Tom Leath Is always h-avlni
narrow escapes.
But lio, llko Charlie *ftex, carries alucky bean, and ho gots out of it allright.
Tho other day he wont to New York.
Ho always goes on a dead-head tick-

et.so ho goes the cheapest way.
That U by way ot Norfolk and the

Nip and Tuck route over tho Eastern
Sii oro.
Wo have nevor known Mr. Leath to

lnpso Into nbsentrnlndednee» before, and
we fear ho Is going Into decline, but th»
gods forbid.
Anyway, after talking shop with Man«

ngor Corbln Shield, of Norfolk, whos»
picture got Into one of tho papers tlio
other day, ho started for the boat to
tnko him across. ?

Tho two gentlemen were busily talkln*
about a million dollars and other small
things, whon they reached tho wharf,
"So long," said Mr, Leath.
"Au reservoir," said Mr. Shield.
Then Mr. Leath got aboard a bon»,throw his grip at a porter, pulled forth

a cheroot and proceeded to the most
comfortable corner of the smoking com¬
partment and pulled out the Dramatti
Mirror.
After reading nil the ode. for an houl

or so ho hoard the captain tell somebody
"heave ho and draw' her taut," and hi
knew ho was oft for New York and
Broadway.
Tho good ship plowed the watere, and

Mr. ¡Leath lit another choroot» and af¬
ter he road the paper Tie went out on
deck to take _ls bearings.
Lambert's Point was port to starboard.
"Shiver my timbers," sold Mr. Leath,

"I'm ln tho wTong berth. Whlthei·
away, messmate?" ho nhouted to tha
pilot through a megaphone ho always
Carrie.·· In his pocket.
"The wind Is sou'wob' try nor*," he got

In reply, "and wo'U be in Baltimore In
the morning."
Then he remembered' that he had go!

on tho wrong boat, and ho did some
quick thinking, llko he does when he
passes on tho application for & pass ta
a good show at tho Academy, and he
executed a few steps of tho sailor's horn-
pip».
Ho wont over to tho purser, as the

waves dashed against the boat.
"Do I look like a crazy man or a gol-

darned fool?" ho askod tho purser.
"It's hard for mo to tell which yoa

resemble most." said the pursor, sang
froldlly. as he looked at Mr, Leath's
phiR hat and diamond pin.
Then he explained that ln taking what

ho thought was tho boat to tho Nip and!
Tuck road, he had got on the Bay Lin«
steamer.
"Now what I wont you to do," he

said, "ls to hold up that other boat for
me at Old Point, and If you will I'll
give you a pase to seo the Four Cohan»
whon you come to Richmond, and I'll
get Charlie Rex to show you the town
afterward."
So It came to pass that the boat wai

held up at Old Point and Mr. Leath
crept aboard unbeknowest to any one^
for ho carried a pass, and ho didn't want
them to know that ho was tho cause ol
the hold-up.
But ho wan. and tho people on the boat

are still wondering what made tho NI ?
and Tuck boat hold them up for.
When they see this they will know, aaj

not before.
. · ·

Cn.pLT.ln Llpecomb, the Pooh Bah ol
Manchester, la a wit.
Ho's always working off Jokes on peo-«

pie.
The other day he said to Walter Smllb,

oí the Flro Department:
Did you see the ground hog?"
"Naw," said Walter; "ain't no ground

hog."
"Then you want to disabuse your mind

of that error. There ls one down trhsre
ln Kahn's window. You want to go sea

It."
So Walter and bis crowd left tho en¬

gine-houso and went to Kahn's and
looked In tho window, and thero the»
saw a big tray of sausage.
Captain Lipscomb was across tb<

street.
And ho laughed.
The party returned to the flre-engln<

house and tolled tho boll.
HARRY TUCKER.

Remarks About Richmond.
Norfolk Virglnlan-Pllot: Tho gentlemen

who are formulating a talk trust in Illvh-
mond must bo btglnnlng to realize thai
their path is not atrc-vn with roses.

Durham Herald: The Trlgg shipbuild¬
ing concern at Richmond lias been swal¬
lowed by the trust. As the original own¬

ers did not make a success of it this will
not bo looked upon by the peoplo oi
Richmond in tho matter of a calamity.

Newport News Press: Tho wedding ol
the deaf mute couple in Henrico county,
was "a quiet affair," ? courso.

Birmingham Age-Herald: Tho Rich¬
mond negroes do well to rebuke the sen¬

timents of Hayes, although few whit*
men wero willing to believo that be was.

a representativo of the negro race.

Danvlllo Regis-tor: We noto with satis«
faction that tho more thoughtful, sub-'
Btantlal class of negroes In Richmond;
are repudiating tho recent utterances Ot
Lawyer Hayes In Washington.

Newport News Press: Thoso Richmond
councllrnen who voted down the measure
providing for nn Investigation of their
honorable body aro evidently of the
persuasion of tho hotel guest who re¬
fused to bo put In room 13 for tho night,
saying that while ho wasn't superstitious
ho wasn't taking any chances.

Sufficiently Wired.
Wireless telegraphy will never become

popular In Roanoko. There Ib too much
likelihood of it materially affecting tha
political wire-pulling Industry,.Roanoke
Times.

'n Garden
µ Seeds

Bestfor the "Sunny South,"
WOOD'S HEW 8ÏED BOOK FOR t903
(malled free on requoßt), i» full of
Rood things and tolls all »bout
Heeds, both for Farm nnd Garden,

Wood's «Trade nark Brand¦·
GRASS AND

CLOVER SEEDS
are the beat qualities obtainable.
Write for prices and our 8eed

Book giving full information.

T.W. WOOD-SONS,
Seedsmen» Richmond, Va»


